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STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BY B. E. CURRY AND T. O. SMITH
New Hampshibe College
OF
Agbicultuee and the Mechanic xVrts
Durham, N. H.
On rage 8, Lowell Acid Phosphate, top line, should read: Phosphori;
Acid—Available found, 16.49; guaranteed, 16.00; in.soluble, .37; total
found, 16.86; total guaranteed, 17.00.

THE FERTILIZER INSPECTIOI^ FOR 1918.
The samples of fertilizer for the 1918 inspection were
collected by Mr. Wilbur White for the Ct)minissioner of
Agriculture, Andrew L. Felker. Oner hundred fortj-
seven samples were received by the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station for analysis.
The analytical work in this report has been secured with
the assistance of E. N. Sanders, P. B. Place, J. Bloom-
field, 0. L. Lane, and W. L. Owen.
Copies of this report will be sent free upon request to
the Commissioner of Agriculture, Concord, 1^. H., or to
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